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Roll not odram.sgand not a clarion not*

And roil’d the luh of pride in er’ry i;i.

Hot with To Deume load end high Hoeanno*
Groot wotho t«Mrietoir woJmto woo.
Bat with oar onao revers'd mad lower’d banners
Wo otoad—oar work io done.

Thr work U done, God, terrible ud jaot.
Who loy’det upon oar hearts end hude thio toeh,
And kneeling, with oar forthoode in the daet,
We rentar* pence to nek.

Bleediaf nod writhing aoiomenth oar sward,
Prostrate oar brethren lie, Tby fnllen foe.
Struck dawn by Thao through an, avenging Lord—
By Thy dnnd hand laid low.

For oarown guilt here webeen doomed to smite
Theee oar kindred, Thy greet Inwo defying.
There, oar own flesh end blood, who now unite
In ono thing only with as—brnroly dying.

Dying how brnroly, yet how bitterly !
Hot fci the batter side, for the worse,
Blindly end madly striving against Thee
Bor the bad onuee when Thou hast eat Thy curse.
At whooe defeat wo may act raise oar mice.
Save in the deep thanksgiving of our prayers,
“ Lord ! we bare fought the tight!” but to rgjoice
Isoure no more than theirs.

Call bach, thy dreaded ministers of w rath
Who may bare led on our hosts to this great day;
Let oar foot halt now in the avenger's path,
And bid oar weapons May.

Upon our land, Freedom’s inheritance,
Turn Than once more the eplendor of Thy feca ;
Where netioae serving Thee to light adranoe.
Give ue again oar place.

Kot oar bewildering pest prosperity.
Not ell thy former ill-requited grace.
But thie one boon—Oh ! grant us still to be
The home of Hope to thb whole human race.

Fankt Kimilm.

LET THE BUNSHINK IN.
Draw back the curtain, mother—

Let the genial sunshine in
Upon the walls and carpet,

Where the Winter’s gloom has been ;
It brings a tale of gladness—

Of wild flowers in the wood.
Where late the haughty snow-king

With his fleecy garments stood.

Open the shutters, mother,
Let the pleasant sunshine in,

For it gives a glow of beauty
To face so pale and thin ;

It tells of violets, mother.
Growing where my brother lies—

Of daisies and of buttercups,
’Neath far-off Sotuhern skies.

They say that he was wounded,
Iu the ierce and bloody strife,

When the field was red with slaughter,
And the air with “ Victory” rife !

Let the sunshine in, mother—
For it fills the earth and skies

And hovers o’er the battle-fl»ld
Where dear, brave brother lies.

Let the sunshine in, dear mother,
Tponour humble floor—

Let it come in at the window,
And at the open door;

It telle of Spring returning,
With her wild birds and her showers,

Covering all the hills and valleys
With a thousand various flowers.

Let the eunehine in—there’* beauty
In it* golden, warming beams—

It tells of mossy rivulets.
And silvery mountain streams,

Whert the elm and maple branches,
Sway their green buds in the air,

And the songs of breeze snd waters
Fill the woodlands everywhere.

Let the ennshine in—I love it
More then miser’s glittering gold

Shining in hie eecret coffers,
And for which hie life is sold ;

It gives that whieh is dearer—
Life and health and joyful cate !

And he eould never purchase
With hie golden treasure—these.

Labor bo Barrlor to Knowledge.

“It is difficult,” says Bancroft, “for
pride to put its ear to the ground and lis-
ten to the teaching of a lowly humanity."
The opulent and the educated have but
little idea of the great mental achieve-
ments of the children of toil, and the la-
bors of those who have had to rely upon
their own exertions and diligence for
what they have done. Genius is univer-
sal, and (bore are no barriers fencing in
one section of humanity from perceptions
and intellectual enjoyments peculiar to
another section. There are so many in-
stances of geoiua in bumble life recorded
upon the historic page, that the lowly la-
borer may read, and thereby be incited to
emulate the examples of those who, from
humble beginnings and obscure origin,
rose to distinction and eminence. Many
of the finest of the ancient poets were
from the ranks of labor %nd the poor;
and some, not merely from the ranks of
servitude, but of slavery, thus precluding
the idea of divorcing literature from labor.
Efforts have beep made to divorce them,
by endeavoring to render labor disrepu-
table. The farmer’s boy sighs for the
time when he may leave the plow, and
the mechanic’s son the drudgery of his
father’s workshop, and betake himself to
employments which, by reason of a false
and senseless pride, they esteem more re-
spectable.”

A writer has truly said : “Mind, in-
deed, rules all; the hand could not do
without the mind, but neither could the
mind do without the band ; mind gives
the conception and the plan, but the hand
gives to tbe mind execution and durabil-
ity ; in fact, in our true sense, men could
be devoted to neither literature nor labor
withodt these in combination. How is it
rhat in the-' course of these latter ages
these two have diminished their respect
for each other? Tbe head has said to
the band, ’I have no need of thee,’ and
tbe hand has said to the head, ‘I have no
need of thee.’ How is it that these two,
who ought to be indissoluble friends,
have been thus disunited?” It is too
true that the world has an idea in its
crotchety head that work is disgraceful;
that spades, plows and hammers are dis-
honorable things; that it is inelegant to
plead guilty to the crime of soiled bands;
but man, in order to be a true man, must
be cured of this insanity, and be convinc-
ed that it is more dishonorable to skulk
through the world without working, re-
lying upon his wits, which latter often
fail one in the hour and at the time when
most needed. Mental labor may combine
nobly with manual labor, and in illustra-
tion of this, it is noticeable that thwe
have been many men confined to
loom, to the Sail, the hammer and the
shoemaker’s bench, whose intellectual
attainments have amazed the world, and
who from the various departments they
have so worthily filled, have added to tbe
stores and treasures of their country’s ge-
nius and intellectual worth.”

Tim Presbytery of Sangamon county,
III., at their meeting at Decatur, unani-
mously adopted the following resolution:

Resolved, That in tbe opinion of tbe
Presbytery, all interference with the free-
dom of preaching tbe Gospel, by civil or
military authority,upon any petext what-
ever, is a usurpation of the prerogative of
the Cburcb, a practical union of Church
and State, and wholly unwarrantable;
and that we sympathize with our breth-
en in Missouri who are dow suffering per-
secution for no other crime than that of
preaching Christ.

Which are tbe lightest men—Scotch-
men, Irishmen or Englishmen ? In Ire-
land there are men of Cork ; in Scotland,
men of Ayr(air), but on the Thames there
are lightef-njen.

Cfias. 35. 9ettit*0 Column.
New Fall and Winter Goods.
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CLOTHIISTO-
ITU BROUGHT TO THU MAURI

And that, hartai completed arrangement! tor por-
ohaatng hta gooda directly from

Manufacturer* and First Importer*,
He can oopoe**e*ttyafert to nil tboa at the

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

HeJa no* revolving a ><t| eataodn adidniarl
of the mod deotrable

BTAfXJB 'AHS FANCY
DRY GOODS,

Fashionable Clothing,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

CARPETINGS, OILCLOTHS,
Blankets, Sheetings, Hosiery,

TRIMMINGS, FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.,
To which choice additions will be made on the

ARRIVAL OF EACH STEAMER.
rr Dealing in BOTH DRY GOODS

A N D CLOTHING, be offers superior in-
ducements to Families, whocan obtain all their sop-
plies at one store, and besides BUYING AT LOWER
PRICES save the Inconvenience of making several
small bills.

The annexed lists of goods comprise bnt a part
of his splendid assortment, to which the attention of
CA8H PURCHASERS is respectfully invited.

His terms in future will be STRICTLY CASH,
therefore he will be able to maintain his reputation
for selling cheaper than any other dealer in the
mountains.

CKIAS. B. PETTIT.

DRESS GOODS.

Bioh Black and Fancy Silks;
Splendid Dress Patterns;
Empress Cloth, Pgulard and Wool

Delaines ;

French Merinos, Alpacas, Debsiges;
Frenoh, English and American

Prints;
White Goods in great variety;
Lawns, Ginghams, Chambrays;

Plaid, Cheok and Btripe Poplins;
And Every Novelty in the line of

Fancy Drees Goods;
All selected with great care, aod for tale at a small

advance on wholesale cost.

House Furnishing Goods.
Bruss els, Three-Ply and Ingrain

Carpets;
Chinese, Hemp, and Cocos Mattings
Table Damasks, Table Cloths and

Napkins;
Marseilles Quilts, Towels, Doylies;
California and Ontario Blankets ;

Curtain Damasks, Shades and Fix-
tures ;

A fall assortment, for sale at prices which DEFY
OOM PETITION.

Fanoy Goods, Etc.
Ladies and Misses* Hats;
Velvet Bibbons, Belt Bibbons,
Bonnet Trimmings, Parasols, Fans,
Hoop Skirts, Kid Gloves,
Lisle Thread, Cotton and Silk Gloves
Spool Cotton, Machine Bilk,
Zephyr. 'Worsteds, Linen Handker-

chiefs,
Laces, Embroideries, Insertings,

Edgings,
Hosiery of all kinds and sisos,

A large supply always on hand and for sale at the
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Domestic Goods.

Bleached and Brown Sheetings,
Bed Tickings, Stripes, Crash, Duck,
Denims, Brown Drills,
Brown and Bleached Shirtings,
Brown and Bleaohed Linens,
Cloths. Casaimers, Satinets,
Kentucky Jeans, Linseys, Calicoes,
Flannels of all oolors and qualities.

Inthis line of gooda the assortment is complete, and
will be sold at the lowest ;>ossible prices for Cash.

Gentlemen’s Clothing.

Fine Cassimer Suits, all the new
styles.

Fine Black Dress Coats,
Black Doeskin and Beaver Pants,
Fine Velvet, Silk and Cloth Vests,
Hats of all kinds.
Fine Sewed and Pegged Boots,
White Shirts, Traveling Over Shirts
Overalls, Jumpers, Blouses,
Under Shirts, Drawers,
Indian Tanned Buck Gloves,
Driving Gloves,

And everything required for Men’s Underwear and
Furnishing Goode, all Tor Bate

AT BAN FBANCISCO PRICE a.

Boots and Shoes.

Ladies* Lasting, Bad and Calf Bal-
moral and Congress Boots,

Oentlemen’s Sewed and Pegged
Boots and Shoes,

Buffalo, Felt and Bubber Over Shoes
Children’s and Misses* Boots and

Shoes of every description,

Boys’ and Youths’ Boots and Shoes
of every quality,

Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Children’s
Slippers, a splendid assortment,

The largpit and moat complete !nJB Dorado Coanty
which are offered for tolat the molt

REASONABLE PRICES.
—

~.

California Blankets,
FLANNELS.

CLOTHS, CA8SIMEB8,
WOOLEN SHAWLS,

TRAVELING SHIRTS,
ETC., ETC.,

Always on Hand and for Sale
— a* —

MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

Mr REMEMBER THE PLACE I Al
CHAS. B. PETTIT,

8ELIGH AN’S B LOCK ,

Main Street.. PJacerville.

jBtscrllatuous a&bertiglng.
W. Xa. MABPLE,

”

H0U8E. SIQK A5D OBVAMKMTAL
PAINTER,

OUaier ud

CARRIAGES, Bonn.r«,EI»*i,Trmn*p»ronc1es. Re-
(lUu,fcc., Painted at price* to *uli the tlmea.

ALSO, DEALER IN

Furniture, Bedding,
DOORS, WIBTDOW BASH, BUHD6,

WALL PAPU, BTC.

WINDOW 'GLASS.
Jut Recetred and for dale, CRIAP FOR CASH,

10,000 Feet of Window Glass,
All *taea, froai SalOteMaM. Also,PUTTY, and all
kind* of

»PAINTS, OLLfl, YARHISHK8,
Scaalts, Tarpwttna, Rruhea, Oilt Mo«Mtn«,OoM
Lear, Rrena*, ac.

AW Ordrn from the reentry, for work or ma
terlal, promptly attended ta.

W. L. MARFLE.
Janl] Main •(., near Stoay Point, Ptncerrttle.

JOHN BOY CITY SEXTON.

Jon Bor, A. B. Taroa.

BOY & TRYON, %UNDERTAKERS
*

— akd — 4
Desires in and Manufacturers of

Furniture,Matrasses, Bedding, etc., I
Which they keep constantly on hand, or dibq- 1
f&cture to order, at short notice and on reason-!
able terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

er JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET, .

Neatdoor to the Office of the Democrat,
jaol Placerville

M. BRACE, M. BOROW8KY

GREYHOUND SALOON,
MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE,

Brace dt Borowsky-... Proprietors.

THE BAR IS SUPPLIED WITH THE BEST

Wines, Liquors and Segars.
FRESH “OYSTERS,

Served in any *tyle detired, at all boar* of the
Day and Night. [febS

Jas L. Wiraotmi, ff*. McCoatmcc.
UNION SALOON,

COLOMA 8TRBBT,
Weymouth & McCormack, Proprietors.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the gentle-
men ef Placerville and vicinity that they have

justreceived a large stock of the

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS
— AND —

HAVANA CIGARS!
To be had on the Pacific Coast, which will be served
to customers in the best style of these fast times.

London Ale and Porter
ON DRAFT.

fcr A fine lot of Old Wines and Liquors for Med-
icinal purposes, for sale in packages to suit.

aprBO] WEYMOUTH A McCORMACK.

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY!
TrodobiEisnurr. Pud. Taotmkiu.

EISFELDT A TAGTME1ER,

HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER
in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR( Krahner’s

old stand), ask of the public a continuance of their
patronage, at the same time promising that the bar
shall always be supplied with the best lager and the
largest mugsto be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OP THE PLACERVILLE
UNION BRASS BAND !

Music furnished for Processions, Balls, Ac.
at reasonable rates. Orders left at the Cellar wll
be promptly attended to. [janl

ALEX. HUNTER, 8AM. MYERS.

HUNTER & MYERS,
DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors and Segars,

SALOON,
Xo. 332 Montgomery Street, Xear California ,

(OPPOSITE ODD FELLOWS’ HALL,)

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
“ ALEX.** would respectfully Invite the atten-

tion of our old friends of El Dorado to our fine
Wines, Brandy and Whisky.

$V London Porter and English Ale on draft,
[octldtf ]

ADAM’S
BLOOD PURIFIER!

For Disease* haring their Originfrom the Im-
purity of the Blood and Derangement

of the System.

THIS BLOOD PURIFIER is a concentrated com-
pound of Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, Wild Cher-

ry, Dandelion, with Iodide of Potass, and several
other of the most efficaciousremedies known in the
vegetable world, and will exert an Immediate effect
on the system, and if persisted in for a reasonable
length of time, will eradicate all latent poison from
the blood.
IT CONTAINS NO MERCURY OR

MINERAL POISON.

Prepared only by

SAMUEL ADAMS,
— IT TV —

United States Drug Store,
Corner of Powell and Bush streets, San Francisco-

For 8ale by *U Druggists.
Price 76 Cts, per Bottle. [oct28m8

HAPPINESS OR MISERY;
THAT IS THE QUESTION.

THE PROPRIETOR® l r THE “PACIFIC MU-
SEUM OF ANATOMY VND SCIENCE,” have

determined, regardless of expense, to iS9De, FREE
(for the benefit of suffering humanity) fotrr of their
most interesting and instructive LECTURE8, on
MARRIAGE, and its disqualifications: Nervous
Debility, Premature Decline of Manhood, Indiges-
tion, Weakness or Depression, Loss of Energy and
Vital Power, the great Social Evil, and those tnala-
dles that result from youthful follies, excesses of
maturity, or Ignorance of Physiology and Nature
Laws.

These invaluable Lectures have been the mean's
of enlightening and saving thousands, and will be
forwarded FREE on receipt of Twenty-five Cents in
postage stamps, by addressing “ Secretary Pacific
Museum of Anatomy and Science,Pine Btreet, Ban
Francisco.”
frf Letters to be sent through Wefla, Fargo A

Co* (martialy

Rheumatism Can be Cured.
fTTHE undersigned would inform those whg are suf-
X ferlng from Rheumatism that he has, after
years of research, succeeded In compounding a
medicine (hat has been proved, in numerous in-
stances, to be an INFALLIBLE REMEDY for all
Rheumatic Complaints, no matterof bow long stand

THE CALIFORNIA RHEUMATIC REMEDYIng. THE CALIFORNIA RHEUMATIC REMEDY
consists of three distinct preparctions, No.’s 1 and 2
being for internal use, and No. 8 for external. This
medicine does not contain mercury,or any other in-
jurious ingredients. THE CALIFORNIA RHEU-
MATIC REMEDY is warranted to give immediate
relief, and to effect an Immediate cure, in the most
obstinate eases of Rheumatism, In a few Weeks, or
the money will be refunded. The CaliforniaRheu-
matic Remedy, together with full directions accom-
panying each bottle, will be forwarded by express to
any part ef the Pacific coast, upon receipt of $10 la
coin, or the equivalent in greenbacks. _

For sale only by
SAMUEL ADAMS,

At the United States Drug Store,
Corner of Bush and Powell streets,

seplBiuSl ian Francisco.

Eailroais anti Stage liuts.
PIONEER STAGE COMPANY

f PROM
PLiACERVLLIjE TO SACRAMENTO!

VIA
Diamond Spring*, Kl Dorado, and Shingle

Spring*,

CARRYING THEB-U. S. MAILS
And Wells, Fargo A Co*s Express.

MORNING LINE
Leaves Ptacervtlle dally at t o'clock, A. M , con-

necting at Shingle Springs with the 11 A. M. Train of
the' PlacerviHe and Sacramento Valley Railroad ;
arriving at Sacramento and Freeport In time for the
Ben Francisco Boat.

RETURNING— Leaves Shingle Springs on the ar-
rival of the Midnight Train from Freeport, and 6 SO
AB, Train from Sacramento.

EVENING LINE
Leaves PlacerviHe daily at 9 P. M., connecting

wi»h the S-45 P. M.Train for Sacramento.
RETURNING—Leaves Shingle Springs on the ar-

rival of the 4 P. M. Train from Sacramento.
Also, leave Placerville dally on arrival ofroaches

from Freeport Midnight Train and Sacramento 6-30
A * train, FOR

VIRGINIA CITY,
- VIA —

Strawberry, Lake Tahoe, Zephyr Cove,
Qlenbrook, Van Bicklea’, Oenoa,

Carson City, Silver City,
' and Gold Hill.

None bnt gentleman]/ and experienced dri-
vers are employed.

»•. Passengers registering their namee will be
called for In any part ofthe city.

OFFICES—At the Cary Uouae, Mountjoy Houee,
and Bowman House.

LOUIS MeLAXE * CO.,
Proprietors.

THEO. F. TRACT, Agent.

IMPORTANT
— TO —

SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT.
P. & S. V. R. R—S. V. R. R.

FREEPORT RAILROAD.

GREAT SAVING LN TIME AND
EXPENSE.

On AND AFTER SEPTEMBER 19lh, 1«M, erdl-
nary Freight will be received at FREEPORT and
forwarded to LATROBE without charge for tran-
shipping, drayag? or forwarding.

Goods shipped by steamers of the California Steam
Navigation Company, leaving San Francisco at 4, r.
M., daily, can be delivered in Latrobe at 9 o’clock
next morning. Freight shipped sailing vessels
will be forwarded with dispatch. No charge on or-
dinary freight per sailing vessels for levee dues,
transhipping, drayage or forwarding.

All Heavy Freights, such as Boilers, Heavy Cast-
ings, Steam Engines, etc., will be transhipped at
Freeport by powerful dericks directly to the cars,
and at Latrobe will also be ti anshinpej by dericks
directly to teams. For this claas of freight, a charge
will be made of cost of tabor engaged on dericks
only.

Freight Charges of steamers or sailing vessels will
be advanced at Freeport and collected at Latrobe
without charge.

Mark all Freight “CARE F. R. R., FREEPORT,”
and send receipts with freight.

PRICES OF FREIGHTING :

FREIGHT, from Freeport to Latrobe, $4 per ton.
DOWN FREIGHTS from Latrobe to Freeport or

Sacramento, will be forwarded at the M'owmg
rates:
Ordinary Freights, per ton 00
Ores,(shippers to load and unload) per ton.. 2 (mi
Marble, “ “ 44 44 *• .. 2 .V
Lumber, “ 44 41 44 M .. 8 IM)
Wood, 44 44 44 44 car of

6* cords 12 00
Hides 0B
Kips 05
Pelts 08

Mark Freight, 44 Care P. k S V. R.R."
J. P. ROBINSON,
F. A. BISHOP.

janl] Superintendents.

PLACERVILLE AND SACRAMEN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD.

■ww, wmBfm.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER Jl'NK 15th,
TRAINS, in connection with the Sacmmento

Valley and Freeport Railroads, will run as follows:
Leave Shingle Springs, at 6 and 11 a. m. and 3:45

P. M.
Leave Sacramento at 6)4 a. M.and 4 r. m.
Leave Freeport at 6 a. m., 8:45 r. a. and at

Midnight.
ON SUNDAY8, Trains will run as follows :
Leave Shingle Springs for Sacramento only, at

11 a. m., and LEAVE SACRAMENTO,' for Shingle
Springs at 6)4 a. m.

AllTrains stop at Folsom.
There will be no train up on Sunday nights from

Freeport.
Tbe 11 a. m. Train In from Shingle Springs and

the Midnight Train from Freeport, run In connec-
tion with the Sieamboats on the river and the Pio-
neer Stages across the mountains.

The 6X a. m. Train, from will also
connect at Shingle Springs with tbe Pioneer and
Overland Line of Stages for
PLACEHVILLE,

GENOA, CARSON CITY,
VIRGINIA AND AUSTIN,

As well as the mountain towns throughout El Dora-
do, Alpine and Esmeralda counties. Couch k Co’s
Stage Line connect with this train at Latrobe, con-
veying passengersto all the larger towns of Ama-
dor, Calaveras and Tuolurnw* counties. The 6 and
11 a. m. trains down connecfrwith the Pioneer Stage
Line at Shingle Springs,and with Couchk Co’s Line
at Latrobe.

All the Trains from Shingle Springs run into Sac-
ramento as well as Freeport.

FREIGHT will be taken on all Trains, except
the 11 a. m. Train, from Shingle Springs, and the
Midnight Express Train, from Freeport.

F. A. BISHOP, Sup’t.

Watt’s Nervous Antidote!
The Greatest Medical Diecotery

of the Age /

A CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE
— FOX —

NERVOUS AFFECTIONS !

TUTS MEDICINE IS A PURELY VEGE-
TABLE PREPARATION, and has never

been known to fall in etfecting a permanent cure
in the following cases :

Ague,
• Anxiety.
Loss of Appetite,

Asthma, Bronchitis,
* Cholera Morbua, Hheuma-
> tism. Convulsions, Cholid, Dys-
entery, Delirium Tremens, Mental

or Physical Debility, Dyspepsia, Gout,
Pits. Headache, Hysterica, Heart

Please, Palsy, Imbecility, Im-
petenoy/ Suppressed Men-

ses, Neuralgia, Plu-
* risy. Restless-

ness,
St. Vitus’ Dance, Stricture, Tie Dolo-

reux, Whooping Cough, Etc.
Column! of certificate#*''of caret ought be pub-

Aehed, sufficient to nlUfy tbe moet ekeptical that
this medicine it all the diecoverer claim! for#.—
Pereoni with any of the sbove dteeaeee, will do
well to give it atrial beforedolingtbemeelvee with
mineral poiaona ; that, while they sometimes af
ford temporary relief, alwaye leave behind them
tbe eeede of eome other dieeaee, oftentimee far
worn than that which they are given to cure.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
is a perfectly harmlete preparation, and can be
given to an infant without fear of Injury. In fact,
there are many peretma who give it to crying ba-
biee, ae a aoothing ayrnp, with miraculous edict.

The Antidote ie for tale by ail Druggiete.
H08TETTER, SMITH k DEAN,Corner of Clay and Battery etreete, Ban Francleco.

loct7maj Wholesale Agextc.

Dr. Doijrrtg.
PRIVATE MEDICAL AID.

QUICK CURES
— AMD —

MODERATE CHAROES.

DR. DOHERTY’S
PRIVATE

Medical and Surgical Institute,
SACRAMENTO STREET,

Below Montgomery, (opposite the Pacific Mall
Steamship Co’s, office). Private entrance on

Leidesdorifat., San Francisco.

KtiablUk+l eat'prtmly to aford the ajftictrd Mound
and Mtdical Aid, in We treatment

and •'urr of ail Private and \t*Kr#nic
<•</*»« ofttertoy and

all Mutual dUordire.

TO TUI' AFFLICTED.
Da. W. K. Doubitt return* his sincere thanks to

bis numerous patients for their patronage and would
take this opportunity to remind them that he contin-
ues toconsult at his Institute for the cure ofchronic
diseases of the Lungs, Liver,Kidoeys, Digestive and
Geniio-Crinary Organs, and all private diseases,
▼la: Syphilis in all Its forms and stages,Seminal
Weakness, and all the horrid consequences of seif-
abuse; Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Strictures, Nocturnal and
Diurnal Emissions, Sexual Debility, Diseases of the
Back and Loins, Inflammation of the Bladder and
Kidney*.etc., etc.; and he hopes that his long expe-
rience an«f successful practice of many years will
continue to insure him a share of public patronage.

Sr the practice of many years in Europe and the
nited states, he is enabled to apply the most effi-

cient and successful remedies against diseases of all
kinds. lie uses no mercury,charges moderate, treats
his patients in a correct and honorable way, has
references of unquestionable veracity from men of
known respectability and high standing in society.
All parties consulting him, by letter or otherwise,
will receive the best and gentlest treatment and im-
plicit secresy.

Da. Donaarr would call attention to the following
certificates, from two of his patients, who, having
fully recovered their health, desire to make known
their remedial agent, It will be seen their abate-
mentsare fully authenticated by a Notary Public.

The welfare of society imperiously demands their
publicity, aud they were given more to warn the un-
wary than to sound the prai e» of a Physicia*n. of
whom hundreds of like cases can be cited, during a
practice of more than fifteen years.
A CASK OF GLFET AXI) STRICTCRK.

Da. Donxavv—Dear Sir : I feel my health so fully
restored that, in common gratitude,! believe I should
make you some written acknovledmenl for your val-
uable services—particularly so as your fee was small
for the work performed.

I arrived in this city from the East about one year
was then suffering from an old case of Gleet,

complicated with Stricture. Being a stranger in this
city, and believing that those doctors who gave such
positfve assurances of success were necessarily the
best, (some of whom have a large number of titles,)
I placed myself In their charge, and continued uu
der their treatment until I had lost nearly all hope
and a considerable sum of money.

I wish to say now that you are the sixth Doctor I
have employed, and the only one that has ever done
me any service. My gleet is wholly cured, the stric-
ture is all removed, and my general health is tetter
than it has teen for years

In conclusion, I would say to the many unfortu-
nates who require medical advice, if you have any
doubt as to whom you may eipploy. ask Da. bowsaw '
for my address, and see me. (I keep store in this
city.) My ex|>erience may save you many dollars.

I would also add, that in the early stage of my .
disease, I used a large amount of the preparations
advertised as an infallible cure for gonorrhoea, gleet,
etc , but never derived any benefit from them.

1 am. Doctor, very truly yours,
8an Francisco, June Ifith. 1s64.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 94th day

of June. a. D. 1>44. A. 8. GOl LD.
[1*- S-) Notary Public.

SKM1XA l WEAKXhSS ,

to CtrUdeaU of Mod RtmarkahU i'urr
of Sj ermaturrhiMa,

A desire to benefit suffering humanity, and a feel-
ing of gratitude to Da. W. K. IVhmty, alone in-
duce me to make this statement. For many years
1 have been afflicted with that terrible disease
known as" Bpennatorrbrva,” or JL*itiinal Weakness,
theresult of self abuse, hut till lsW experienced but
little trouble or it.convenience. In that year, how-
ever, 1 had Seminal Weakness to an alarmtng ex-
tent, which was soon followed by the most alarming
symptoms, as weakness of the back and limbs, pain
in the hend, dimness of vision, nervousness, and
genera) debility. My mind, tro. was affected to such
an extent as to seriously impair my memory; my
ideas were confused and spirits depressed I was
averse to society, had evil forebodings and self-dis-
trust, and wasentirely unfitted for any of the du
ties of life. From 1>5fi to the summer of 1 em
ployed the very best medical talent I could find, and
spent several hundred dollars, but in no instance
obtained more than temporary relief I had almut
concluded there was no relief for me in Ibis world,
but seeing Dr. Doherty’s advertisement. I thought I
would call and see hun. as he charged nothing for
consultation. I had an interview with Dr. Doherty,
at his office, f»15 Sacramento street, and Ms fee for !
treatment was st> reasonable, 1 determined to try
him, though I didnot expect much benefit from his
treatment. On the 6th of December fast 1 placed
myself under his care ; in one week I found myself
very much Improved, and now. after five weeks’
treatment, 1 feel myseh thoroughly cured of ail my
troubles and ta the srjoyinent of the best health —

Hoping that my experience way be of benefit to
others similarly afflicted, 1 subscribe tuvself,

JAMES JOHNSTON
Subscribed and sworn to be fort- me, this Ifith dsy

of January, a. b. 1*64. A 0 RANDALL,
lL. 8 J Notary Public.

TO Ft:MALL'S.
When a female is in trouble, or afflicted with dis-

ease, as weakness of the back and limbs, pain in the
head, dimness of sight, Jos* of muscular power, pal-

j pilation of the heart, irritability, nervousness, ex
trenie urinary difficulties, derangement of digestive

; functions, general debility, vaginitis, ail diseases of
the womb, hystersa, sterility, arid all other diseiim s

, peculiar to females, they should go or write at once
to the celebrated female Doctor, W. K. Doherty, at
his Meldcal Institute, and consult him about their
troubles and disease. The Doctor Is effecting more
cures than itif oilier PHysician in the State of Cali-
fornia. Let uo false delicacy prevent you, but ap-
ply Immediately and save yourself from painful «uf-
i*rings and premature death. All Married Ladies,
whoae delicate htmlth or other circumstances pre
vent an increase in their families, should write or
call at Dr. W K. Doheity’s Medical Institute, and
they will receive every possible relief and help —

The Doctor’s offices, consisting of a suit of six
rooms, aye so arranged that he can be consulted
without fear of observation.

TO CORREsFoXDEXTS.
Patients residing In any part of the Plate, however

, distant, who may desire the opinion and advice of
Dr. Doherty, on their respective cases, and who
think proper to submit a written statement of such.
In preference to holding a persona! interview, are
respectfully assured that their communications will
be held mod sacred. Dr. Doherty takes this oppor-

, tunity of observing that all letters are opened and
replied to by himself only .and the latter as promptly
as possible.

If the case be folly and candidly described, the !
necessity for personal communication will be super-
ceded, as instructions for diet, regimen, and the I
general treatment of the case Itself (Including the Iremedies), wH! be forwarded without delay, and in !
such a manner as to convey no idea of the purport
°f the letter or parcel so transmitted.

ttT Consultation gratis. Permanent core guar-
anteed or no pay. Address,

W. K. DOHERTY, M. D.,
■ept23-9rn] Ban Francisco, Cal.

LADD & WEBSTER’S
IMPROVED LOCK-STITCH

SEWING MACHINES.
AGENT FOR EL DORADO COUNTY,

A. C. ARVIDSSON,
Main Street, Placerville.

WE claim for the “ LADD ft WEBSTER,” that It
will sew both LIGHT AND HEAVY goods

with EQUAL PERFECTION, and many of the light-
est and most delicate textures more readiljr thanmany other Machines, of which light work is con-
sidered to be their speciality, having been thorough-
ly tested in every respect.

Recent improvements have been applied to these
Machines, and we believe the public will sustain us
in the assertion that a more perfectSewing Machine,
for GENERAL FAMILY C8K, doe. Dot exigt.

PRICES—From Fifty to Sixty-F.ivo Dollars.

a% Every Machine is furnished
with a Gauge and Hemmer, and the usual machine
fixtures. Gauges of all widths, and Duplicate Parts
of Machinery always on hand.

A. C. ARVIDSSON, Agent,
sept8tf ] Placerville.

GRANITE
FLOURING MILLS,

I0L9011.
f

MANUFACTURE AND KEEP FOR SALE

Plain, Self-Rising and Baker’s
EXTRA FLOUR,

COHN MEAL. AND FEEDS
»pr!8} Of ftH likuU. |<i®

ffltscrUanrous Stibertising.

VW

The Eyes! The Eyes I
DR. E. n7 PARDEE,

OCULIST AND AURlffT.

After a Protracted Blindness
of more than Are years. Dr.
Pardee has made himself thor-

-r_ oughly and scientifically ae-
w,lh mli diseases of

eye, and Is now practicingi a success not surpassed in the United States.
AH operations performed, such as Strabismus, or

cross eye. Cataractby linear extraction, Depression
or Absorption,! teryglnm, or fleshy membrane grow*
Ingover the eye. Redaction of Staphyloma, or bulg-
ing out of the eye. Artificial Pupil, fistula Lachry-
malls. or eloalng of tear passage, and all deform!-
ties of lids, etc , etc.

Artificial Ryes Inserted without the less! pain, and
possessing all the movements and brilliancy of the
real eye. A large assortment constsntly on hsnd
and for sale at reasonable prices. The Doctor's lye
Bath for the treatmeat and core of all nervousdis-
eases Isosed all over this coast.

Thankftl to those physicians whohave sent him
cases for operations, hs hopes that his universal
success will warrant a continuation of their confi-
dence. Mis celebrity as an operator Is co-extensive
with his success; as patients are presenting them
selves for treatment and operations, from New York
and Boston almost monthly.

Many patients can be seen at the Doctor's oflics
[ daily, in different stages of recovery.

Ofilce—767 CLAY 8TRFAT (above the Plata). near
Dupont st., 8an Francicso. [apS-ly

DR. C. W. MOORE'S
Medical and Surgical Institute,

041 Commercial Street,
A few doon below Kearney SAN FRANCISCO, j

, C. W. MOORE, M. D„
Attkxpikg akd Rnionrr Phtsicux,

Late Surge** V. S. A.% Quarantine Physician
at »«r Orleans and Poston. Lecturer on

Morhid Anatomy anil IHseats* of Wo- ]
men ami Children, Member of the

Massachusetts Medical ScxHety,
etc., etc.

For the Care of Diseases,
Whether Acute or Chronic ,

AT No. 041 COMMERCIAL 8THEET.
A few doors below Kearney, Pan Francisco.

Diseases of the [ferine Functions,
characterised by irregular, suppressed or painful
menstruation, naln in the sides and back, sensation
of weight in the pelvis, etc.; Nervous Headache;
Leucorhaea or whites, are treated on sctentlAc prin-
ciples and a prompt and permanent cure effected.

Diseases of the Bernal Organs, male
or fsmsle, whether recent or chronic, are treated
with all the skill and appliances which modern sc!
ence has made available A core will be guaranteed
in the shortest possible time, sod on tbe most rea-
sonable terms. Noa noxious drugs are used, and a
few days only are required to effect a permanent
cure.

Herwooa Affections, such as Neuralgia,
Paralysis, Giddiness, Dimness of Vision, etc., wii|
receive especial attention.

Secondary and Hereditary Affec-
tions, Scrofula in all Its manifold forms: Dyspep-
sia ; Emaciation and Dehititv treated with certain
and unfailing remedies, speedily expelling all cor-
rupt humors, and imparting a healthy tone to the
sy«tem, by purifying the blood, regulating the eecre
tions and re invigorating the vital powers.

Surgical Operations, of whatever ni
ture, performed scientifically,and the patient board
ed at the Institute. The Doctor will guaxsutre to
cure lit mis (or breach) of ths wotst kind In three
weeks, by s new mode of operating. Ovarian Tu
mors, so fat*] to females, will be successfully re-
moved.

Twenty years residence In MesiroArath America,
i China end the East Indies, together wi:h bti large
llo«pftal and Army practice, has given the Doctor
advantages possessed by Tew. and hi#remarkahi.
•uccsrs warrants a promise of effectual cure. Ilia
Anatomical Plates, exhibiting all parts of the Hu-
man System, and the different stages of diseasr, are
the most complete on thia coast, while his experience
as a lecturer enables him to explain to his patients
the particulars of their disease. So mystery is made
of disease or the mode of treatment, but the patient
is Instructed in all that pertains to his rase.

Medicines, with full directions, will be sent to any
part of th« j*iau , on receipt of letter describing the
symptoms. •

Ar, Ir.flrmary Isconnected with the esUbllshmen’,
where patiertf* who desire, may receive board and
constant attention duringtheir sickness, thus avoid-
ing the Inconvenience of a hotel. Kind and atten
tive nura s will be employed, and no means will be
left untried to give full satisfaction.

The Doctor'sapartment* are the most commodious ■and best -.rranged in the city, aDd patients may rely
on the strictest privacy. Consultation Free.

TO THE LADIES.
I-adiei suffering from any of the infirmities pecu

liar to the sex. will find the Doctor a safe confidant
and scientific physician In the treatment of sup-
press ons arid kindred disrates, he U without an
equal, and Indies may feel assured that they will
receive the most dciirate *i»d gm;!* manly tn-et-
nit-nt. and secure a prompt relief horn their troubles
Private apartments, with female nurses, for those
who desire theta.

TO CORHKHPONDEXTi.
Parties In the who may desireAn consult

the Doctor, rati do *o by letter, and receive in re-
turn a full description of their disease and its means
of cure All communications will be held strictly
confidential, and the tetters returned. If desired — .
Medicines will l»e sent securely. letters, to receive
an answer, should be accompanied by so express
envelope.

CouhIUIIo.i Free.
C1T All letters should be addressed to

DU. C. W. MOOBE, *

041 Commercial 8t.,>
SAN FRANCISCO.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The lurffe number of unprincipled “ Dorters’*who

now advertise in the puhlie journals, and who have
so long held full sway In fan Francisco, seetrn to
render it imperative for some capable practitioner '

, of medicine, on whom the public cao rely, to make !
an attempt, not only to relieve those who may be
suffering from disease, but also to save them from i

' the rapacity of charlatans and Imposters.
| Dr. Mooreoffers his services to the people of Cal- I
ifornlain the capacity of Physician and Pufgeon.
giving no bogus certificates of remarkable cure*,nor i

’ offending delicacy by disgusting descriptions of dis-I eases, but simply referring to tbe following

TESTIMONIALS OF THE PBJS88.
Dr. Moore Is ore eminently qualified, possessing

all fhe attributes of a Physician, gentleman, and
scholar, and We unhesitatingly recommend him to

I the confidenceof theQpublic.—[8. F. Dally Spectator.
Amongihe enemies with which the poor afflicted

have to contend, we know of none so formidable as
the '‘physician" aa highly illustrative of the majori-
ty of specimens which swarm In such maHitudes
throughout the coantry. One honorable exception
to ♦his class may be found at “Dr. Moore's Institute,"

l San Francisco, who is one of the most excellent prac-
titioners and reliable men, and never from selfish

i motives would subject the sick to on necessary Ireat-
I inent.—(San Jose Courier.

We are glad to perceive that one of tie regular
physician* in San Francisco has entered the field
against the numerous medical humbugs that have so
long deluded tbe people of this coast. Dr. C. W.
Moore, whose advertisement we publish in another

I column, is a regularly educated physician who haa
> held many responsible positions in army and hospl-

I tal practice, and on whose ability full reliance may
be placed. We heartily recommend him to those

; who may need bis services.—[Stockton Record.
A Rsmasxablji Prysiciax.—It is said that Dr. C.

W. Moore, late Surgeon In Gen. Butler’s array, is
curing more cases of chronic diseases in San Fran-
cisco than all the other Physicians in that city.—
[Alameda Gaaette.

Dr. Moore has had great experience in surgery,
I having oeen Surgeon In the army of General Butler
for twe years, and is endorsed by the 8an Francisco
press as a gentleman in every way reliable.—[Grass
Valley National.

We would call especial attention to the medical
card of Dr. C. W. Moore, in another column of thispaper. In addition to the nany notices which he
has received from the press throughout the State, we
are pleased to bear testimony to his professional
ability,and recommend him to Ute public confidence
as an honorable gentleman, aha a skillful Physician
and Surgeon, in whom the moat implicit reliance
can be placed by those requiring his services.—Saa
Mateo Gaaette.

Dr. 0. W. Moore, late Surgeon General in General
Butler's Division, U. 8. A., and for several years
Quarantine Pbyilcian at Boston, has opened a Med-
ical Institute in San Pranclsco, where the atek can
receive flnrt-clasa medical treatment at a reasona-
ble charge. Dr. Moore's reputation aa a Physician
and 8urgeon stands very high, and we have no
doubt but he will do well in his new locality. We
wish him the success oe deserves.—[Solano Herald.

We refer our readers to the advertisement of Dr.
0. W. Moore, In another column. It is quite time
that the prejodfce against a gpgular physician, In
regard to any public announcement of hit Business,
should cease, and we are glad to see that Dr. Moore
has taken the first step. The Doctor Isa gentleman
of first class ability as a Physician and 8urgeon,and
the many Important offices be has filled are a suffi-
cient guarantee. We advise those who may need
his services to'eall on him, satisfied that they will
find himan honorable and oapable physician, not-
withstanding he advertises —[Humboldt Times.

Since all mankind are liable to be siek, and since
many suffer additional afflictions from many >( doc-
tors" who have thus far monopolised the practice of
physic, we find for once an honorable exception to
this class—Dr. 0. W. Moore, whose antecedents and
well known scientific attainments are a sufficient
guarantee te all who may require his services.—
fCapvu Pvst. sej'tfifitnfl

JLfflal Sbbrxtisnnents.
stncMoim.-

S’KSaKrX'JSjsci»l District. t JO*t'
,B u>* witrw Coin «r uc b_Judicial District, and the OMnplatnl Bled u?'CcantT of E Dorado, In the 0«ofof ikTSuIk*?•aid District Coart I. and a,.

The People of the But, »7s»llto,ni'
JSSZJ? Ummnx *"*

bronght
DIMriet Court of the RleTenlh Judicial District.

< h!and for the Count/ of B Dorado, and to aimra!: complaint Bled therein on the *d day of RoTemh?| A. D.IM6 trlthhi ten 4.„,(aMoiUV, 572*^rler the iervii*<» »n *nn »r twi. a r- ' ' “ Of UC gif a#
•errice,) after the service on you of this Sammons!within this County; IfserTfB oat of thislilt wltHin this IndUUIT\t_l_s ... . **“•1 If served '....u waoir ; irservea out of IM>

. Coanty, but within this Judicial District, within twsn.] ty days ; or. If served out of aaid District, then withi In.forty days—or judgment hy default win he »*.—against you. —

I The said action la brought torecover judgmentI against you for the sum of one thousand dollaranadI interest thdPwnn if tit* rafo oaf daws. m..
,,n™.I Interest thereon. at the rale oftwo peTcen't*^..

i lath day of October,A. D. INI, sod; month, from the 1for costa ofsoil, leas the tom ofthro hondJmiSB-ltBdollara, alleged to ha daa cud m.
I PPfflhin rtostssitboavso ..la askd .

seventy.at a (
— —

* u w u. oar aaoa..peUI upon a certain promissory note and morteao.
•«“« ** oamed dote, to soul iCnSgC

said Defendant Margaret Looney, then MargaretThompson, prior to her marriage with said firm.Leoney—also tha foncMsan of mid morioweTTrithe sals or the mortgaged properly, to *Hlot and Improvements, lying and being la thsOiT.rPliffrVillf in ImM Cranoaiw miaul ll.i. 7m’ _V •»
~—“ 17r:

v,
\

ur""* v«§ wing id uiuity 0rPlacervlUe ta said Coanty and State, on the ktsaide of Main street, between the oS?dock and Tlmmonds—ride HnntHPseoShh,^±
if rnn fail tn iniwMrr d rw( ak.

"■f™™*; DDQif yon fail to appearand innrtr the hMmdLmas above required, the said Plalntig will mkajilg!— — - — - w — v • "was . iwtania nr add tDltD j 1^4.meat against you for judgment, decree sad cams'he prayer ofaaid complaintaccording to the ps,,, v, complaint
Witness lion. 8. W. Brnckwny, Judge of nuDistrict Court of the Oerentb Judicial District

| i „

*“•* my hand, ao/the Seal of the mid
| east. Conrt, In and tor said County of B Dor”I *

"

An heroin .a am.. -

•

-
.

- do, hereto .Used. at
(STsue. 1 Flscervltle. this IbdMud (

“ 7 "

d day ofBorosnber,ICCfTW, Clerk.
’A". D. IMIft. 6. J. CAKftiTBK, CltBy order of John Bush, Court Gomrntaatonar

Attest: 0. J. CARPENTER, Co. Clerk.
(nuvltmg.)

SOlfKOKP.
OTATE OP CALIFORNIA, Count, of n Dorado -D‘** r 'c' c<H,rt 0f “• ■"*«'> J-

, Action brought in the District Coart of the KW-eoth Judklal District, mod the complaint filed inthe County of El Dorado, in the office of the ClerkState'** D1,trlCt C°Urt ta aod
The People of the State of Cahforala to JOHWdSTt'RUIS, Defendant, Greeting:
Ton are hereby repaired to appear In an actionbrought against you by Ann Eliaa Sturgu, Plxlnlit.In the Dlstriet Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dia-

trtet. In and tor the County of 19 Dorado,and* an-swer the complaint filed therein on the fOth day ofNovember, A. D 1663, within ten days (exclusive ofthe day of aervice), after the aervlce on yoo of thissummons—If served within this County; if served
out of this County, bat within this Judicial District
within twenty days; or, If served out ofsaid Dt*-’
trict, then within forty days, or Judgment hy default
will be taken against yon.

The smid action Is brought to obtain a Judgment
and decree of divorce against you, discoMag the
bonds of matrimony existing between yoo and mid
PIT. since the dote of your marriage with her la1*44, and awarding to PTC. the custody of two In*
fanl daughters, the i.«ue of aaid marriage. IV al-leged cause of said action being your habitual In-
temperance, coupled with vile and vulgar ahose,
cruel treatment ending in desertion of said PIT,
leaving her destitute of money or other means of•opposnn-also, general equitable relief and costs sf
suit; iM if you fail to appear and answer the said
t omplaint as above required, the said Plaintiff wlU
take Judgment against you for such Secret, judg

sf saidprayer of saidmeet and costs, according to the
eemplaint.

Witness: —Hon. 8 W. Brockwsy. Judge of saidDistrict Court of the Eleventh Judtcisl District.
j Attevt my htnd ard the seal of the ssid

*Court, tn and for said County ofD Dsrs-
—do. at office In the City of PlscervilW, this

(rrAur ] *uth dsy of Noveuher.A . D 1*63.
G J. CARPFXTER. Clerk.

By order of 8. W. Brockwsy, Die*! Judge.
Attest G J. CARPENTER,

novTfonftl Co. Cert, g
toff roil. A Spalding. PIT's Attorneys.

j **A

SUMMONS.

STATE Of CALIFORNIA. County ofFI Dorado-
W* — In the Dsstrtcl Court of tl.c klercbih Judi-

cial Itlstrtrf.
Anion brought in the Discxiet Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial Disfriri, and the complaint filrd in
ibe t’oonty of El Dorado, In the office of the Clerk
of said Dietnct Court, in and for sa d County and
Put**.

The People of the }<ute of California, !• D. New-
bauer. Darnel Myers aud 8. IIeraser, Defendants,
Greeting :

Too are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by Henry Mahler. PUI" ff,

' in the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict In and for the County of El Dorado, and to ao-

I mer the complaint filed therein on the 21st dajr of
! September. A D 1 ‘•Aft within ten days (exclusive of1 ihe day ofservice,) after the aerrke on you of this
summons—ifserved within this County; If served
out of this County, but within this Judicial District,
w.thin isrenty dsy*; or, if served out of said Dlstriet,
then Within forty days —or Judgment by default will
be taken again*! you.

The said action If brought to obtain s Judgment
and decree against ssid defendar t Nrwbauer for
the sum cf tso thousand and five hand red dollars
(fJNKMiV principal, ar <1 six hindred and forty-
three 75- l«ai dollars (648 75) balance of inierest—-
said principal and iuterest alleged to be due upon a
certain promissory note executed by said Newbauer
to said Pla^ttiff, Dec. 15. A. D 1*40; also, fore-
closing a certain Mortgage, of even date with said
ncte and given to secure the payment thereof, and
for the sale of the mortgaged premises, to wit: Two

i certain lots with the Improvements thereon, situated
i on Main and Cenfer streets In the CRy of Placor-
! vllle. In pjM County and fttate, and more fWlly de-
scribed in Plaintiff's complaint, a copy of whWi
a-companies this writ; also to forcekse the equity
of re demotion of said Defendants Myers and Rises
ser, and for costs of suit. And If you foil to appear
and answer the said complaint as above required,
the saki Plaintiff will take juUffment affainot yoo for
said sums, decree and costs, according to the prayer
of said complaint.

Witness, Hon. 8 W. Brockway. Judge of said Dis-
trict Coartof the Eleveoth Judicial District.

< A-“ t AMost my hand , and the seal of said
* *»aL j Court, in and for said Cownty of B Dora-

’ do, hereto affiaed, at office in the Cltjr of
f !TAi»e. 1 PlacervlUe, this the fist day ofBeptember
A. D. wa. G. J CARPENTER, Clark.

By order of John Bush, Court Commissioner.
Attrst G. J CARPENTER, Ca. Clerk.

Jouxeov A lawn, Att’ys for PIT. [se|>S6-mfi

PBOBATE NOTICE.

IN the Probate Court of the County sf El Dpra4o«
State of California.

Jn tAe mttfUr oftke EtiUiU of John A. CooH'lfr,Ittera**! —ftrder to Shmc <\tu+e rrAw Ordtr
of Me of Real folate Should not be Made.
It appearing to the Judge of said Court, by the

petition this day presented and filed hy Leonard
Reef, the Executor of the Estate of John A. Cool-
tdge, Deceased, praying for an Orderof Sale of Real
Estate, that it is necessary tosell the whole of the

! Real Estate to pay the debts of said Mate:
j It is therefore ordered by the Judge of said Court,
that all peikons interested in the Estate of said De-
ceased, appear before the said Probate Court, on
MONDAT, THE FOCRTU DAT OF DECEMBER.
A. D. 1363, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of said
day, at the Court Room of said Prbbate Court, at
the City of Placerville, in the County of El Dorado,
to show cause why an order should not be granted to

! the said Leonard Reeg to sell so much of the real
; estate of the said deceased as shall be necessary;

And that a copy of this order be published at
1 least fear successive weeks in the Mountain Demo-
crat, a newspaper printed and published In El Dora-
do County.

OGDEN 8QCTREB,
Probate Judge,.

OmcE or tux Cocxrv Cunts |i
Of the County of El Dorado. \ s

I, O. J. CARPENTER, County Clerkof the Coun-
ty of El Dorado, State of California, and ex officio
Clerk of the Probate Coart in and for said El Dora-
do Coanty, do hereby certify the foregoing to be a
true and correct copy of an order duly made and
entered upon the minutes of said Probats Court.

( > Witness my hand and the seal of satdfc
* sxal. [ Probate Court, this fifth day of QgtolKfo,

1 » A. D. 1863. G. J. CARPENTER,
nov4td) Clerk.,

CONSTABLE'S BALE*

BY virtue of an execution, to ms dinestad; ia-
saed out of the Court of Ji. McCormick, a

Justice of the Peace io and for the Township of*
Mud Springs, County of Cl Dorado and State of'
California, upon a Judgment rendered therein on
the 13th day ofNovember, A. D. 1863, in favor efr
Samuel Clark and against W. 8. Real, for the sum,
of out hundred and forty-thres 47-100
debt, and nipeteen 25-100 dollars, costs of suit,
together with secruing costs,—I hsvs levied upon,
and seised and will expose for sals at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder,, on the premises ic«
Shingle Springs,

On the 10th D*j of December* 1865,
At 1 o'clock, P, M., all dl» right, title, interest
and claim of the abovFnustd Defendant in and to.
the following deaeribed property, lying and befog
in Mud Spring* Township, El Dorado County ana
State of Oafifornia, to wits

. „One undivided Half-Interest io a oertain House
and Lot, No. 3, Block “E-," sooth side of Mai*
street, in 8bingle Springs, and known ns “ Clark
& Real's 8aloon," with oM tho improvements and
appurtenances tharouuto belonging.

Given under my hand, this 93th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1863. C. T. KOUSSI MM

Constable in and for soft TpwqsfiTp^

FOR SALE,
ONE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE BCILDINQ

LOTS to Ihe Otty, situ,ted on Ulyh rtreet. Joy
Ti yon, evj.', to I. E. TITCH.


